310
2-CD

from 273

(+)

30mg 2/7/79 7 hrs post 60 mg MDBZ no alert until almost [1:00] 6:20PM=[0:00]
at [1:15] barely + [2:00] a slight drunken + only, intense dart in
darkness [3:00] out and I have been for a while. +, but compromised by the
MDBZ.

++

15mg 2-CD + 10 mg 2-CB 2/10/79 AG, TG, NT, CT 30 mg; FB, PB, MP 25 mg all
[with] alerts at ~0:30 (11:00=[0:00]) - ATS at [1:00] to delightful ++,
more AG than NT. AG compares to LSD, FB & PB a little light. Extremely
well received - outside, gorgeous, friendly. Quite well dropped by [4:00]
but I still +. Good appetites.

+

30mg (BM 30 mg) 3/1/79
[1:30] music in dark
still only +. [3:00]
BM out. glad, as has
overall ++.

+(!)

45mg (T's - both 30+15; AP 30 - staggered times) 6/3/79 1:15PM=[0:00] 30 mg
[1:30] barely to ± at [2:00] +15mg suppl. [3:00 to 4:00] at + or
sl.more only. Enjoyable but inadequate to break into anything above + no physical to speak of. AP 30 mg at [3:15]=new[0:00] f. [0:45] to
[1:15] to ++, easily aborted but if relaxed to ++. Well received. Wine in
PM. seems extremely potent. ATS, NT surely compromised by MDMA 24 hrs
earlier. sl.over +.

5:06=[0:00]. Aware at [0:45] - window cleaning.
- so so. [2:00] to office - day work, desk work dropping. [3:30] BM still some body awareness [4:30]
not been too rewarding. (our high base-line!) - her,

++(+) 40mg 10/7/79 9:00PM = [0:00] AP≡ alerts [0:35-0:40] developed to ++ ATS,
+++ AP by [1:30] quite 2-CB like in body - but [2-4] [with] dream recall,
more introverted than 2-CB - optimum dose probably 30 mg. Restless sleep
[5-8] - some residue.
(1/19/80 - AG, TG, NT, CT, AP - all 30 mg - AP almost +++, NT OK; CT quite,
then OK, TG, AG a shade light, MP v.light! ATS [with] MDA, Oak museum
Clare's birthday)

